The Learning Centre provide a number of self-help resources to help you develop and refine your academic skills. Here you can find additional resources to support your study at UNSW:

**Oral presentations**
Tips for preparing a presentation, using PowerPoint, speaking to audience...

**Lectures, tutorials, discussion skills and group work**
Guide to lectures, tutorials and developing your discussion and group work skills.

**Time management**
Tips for planning your time and spreading your work to avoid a 'traffic jam'.

**English language and conversation skills**
Includes 28 Strategies for improving your English and various language programs.

**Postgrad research support**
Academic skills support available for postgraduate research students.

**See also**

NavigateMe
Navigate uni life

Student resources
Course and program resources

**Mind smart guides**

Self-help videos and guides

**Study facilities**

Library, bookshops...

**TestMe**

Find your strengths and areas for development with this helpful online Maths/English indicator.

**Facebook**

Connect with 600,000 friends
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